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*n» to me »erw ot lower ot p»i*; 
Hjnna me no ttssswr* «t « w t » 

Sia» me * wong with a sweet refrain 
Brimming' with fern and with gi*doeN. 

Wake not tlje echo of human woe. 
Sharp in i ts accent ot •orrojr; 

Sine of the joy tb»t today we know. 
And bop* for a brighter tomorrow. 

Hearta bare their sgooief, keen tad deep; 
Some tisere- are sated with plfluture. 

Sad and atone tame liven ever keep; 
Other* are wealtliy In treasure. 

Each hat a!!otroent of thorn* and Sowers; 
Nothing is gained by rapieing. 

3ng me a song ol the jpy ,th»t it tmn, 
Sing of love's wn alwaya ahtmng'! 

—Amadeua in Catholic TriaRrijit. 

S T . MALACHrS_PROPHEC.ES. 

Predict ion* Abort tfce Papse*- Mad* 
b ^ Armav*h'« Arckbtaavop. 

One of the English magazines has 
been explaining one© more the oft quot
ed prophecies of St. Malachl, which 
have found astonishing backing in his
tory. St. Malacbi was archbishop of 
Armagh in the twelfth century. He 
•went to Rome and received high hon
ors, going back to Ireland as the pope's 
legate. On a second pilgrimage to 
Borne he died in the arms of Bernard 
of Clalrvaux. 

His prophecies all concerned the fu
ture of the papacy and were handed 
down orally until the sixteenth cen-

—toy, when they were written- The 
papal succession has in many Instances 
corroborated these sayings of the Irish 
saint. 

Clement XIII was indicated by the 
phrase, "Rosa Umbria." He came from 
Venetia, which is the home of this 
flower. The place of Plus VI in the 
prophesied line was filled by the de
scription, "An Apostolic Pilgrim." No 
words could better have described the 
man who was driven from Rome and 
borne from prison to prison until he 
died in exile. 

Next after Pius VI, said Malacbi, 
would come a pope whose fate lay in 
the words, "Aquila Rapax." Pins VII 
certainly fulfilled the prophecy, being 
but wax in the hands of Napoleon of 
the emperial eagle. 

Plus IX, who saw the white cross of 
the bouse of Savoy wave above the 
crossed keys of the papal flag In Rome, 
was described In the prophecies as he 
who would "bear the cross from the 
cross," and the present pope was to 
come "as light In the heavens." The 
pope bears the arms of his family, a 
silver star on an azure field. 

Six more popes axe foretold by 
Malachi's prophecy, their mottoes be
ing, "A Burning Fire," "ReligtonlLaid 
Waste." "Intrepid Faith," "Pastor and 
Pilot," "From the Work of the Sun" 
and "The Fame of the Olive," and 
those who believe in the Irish saint's 
foresight trust that the six popes will 
be long lived, for, said the archbishop, 
""in the last persecution the pontiff of 
Borne shall feed his flock amid sore 
persecution, and at the appointed time 
the City of the Seven Hills shall fall, 
and the. Judge shall Judge the nations." 
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MILES OF VARYING LENGTHS. 
ft .'».i,.i..,»-.tra^ 

Ssvtntstn Countries That tiavt Spe
cial MtMuraments of ThtJr Own. 
English speaking cotrntriea, says 

the St, Louis Glob^Ifemocmt, have 
tent different Jailes—the ordinary 
mile of 5,280 feet and the geo
graphical or nautical mile of 6*085* 
making a daferenee of about ©ne-
seventh bettreeu the two; then 
there i s the Scoteh mile of 5,838 
feet and the Irish mile of 6,720 feet 
—four various miles, every one, at 
which is still in use. Then almost 
every country has its own standapd 
mile. The Bomans had their mil 
passuum, 1,000 paces, which must 
have been about 3,000 feet in 
length, unless we ascribe to Caesar's 
legionaries great stepping capacity. 
The German mile of today is 24,318 
feet in length, more than four and 
a half times as long as our mile. 

The Dutch, the Danes and the 
Prussians enjoy a mile that is 
18,440 feet long, three and one-half 
times the length of ours,, and the 
Swiss get more exercise in walking 
one of their miles than ,we get in 
walking live miles, for their mile is 
9,153 yards long, while ours is only 
1,760 yards. The Italian mile is 
only a few feet longer than ours; 
the Roman mile is shorter, while the 
Tuscan and the Turkish miles are 
150 yards longer. The* Swedish 
mile is 7,341 yards long and the 
Vienna post mile is 8,?9g yards in 
length. So here is a list of 12 dif
ferent miles, and besides this there 
are other measures of distance, not 
counting the French kilometer, 
which is rather less than two-thirds 
of a mile. 

The Brazilians have a milia that 
is one and one-fourth times as long 
as our mile; the Neapolitan miglio 
is about the same length; the Japa
nese ri, or mile, is two and one-half 
times ours; the Russian verst is five-
eighths as long as our mile, while the 
Persian standard is a fesakh, four 
and a half miles long, which is said 
to be equal to the parasang so fa
miliar to the readers of Xenophon's 
"Anabasis." The distance indicated 
bv the league also varies in different 
countries.—Ledger Monthly. 

St. Pet«r'a Chair. 
The actual material chair of St Peter 

Is now venerated In his basilica in 
Borne and enshrined in the splendid 
bronze throne supported by colossal 
figures of four doctors of the church, 
Sts. Ambrose, Augustine, Athanasius 
and Chrosostom. the whole weighing 
219,000 Roman pounds. The actual 
seat is a simple oak choir which only 
in the ninth century was adorned In 
front with Ivory plates. Until the time 
of Alexander VI l l the position of the 
relic frequently changed. In the old
est church of St. IVier. built by Con
stantino between rsi'n iinil 3.">u. the chair 
had a place of honor ui one of the sides 
In the baptismal chapel erected by 
Pope Damasus. In those days the 
Roman pontiffs used to seat them
selves upon this chair in order to ad
minister confirmation to the neophytes 
Just baptized. In the eighth century 
contemporary pictures represented the 
chair as kept in the oratory of St. Leo. 
Archaeologists like De Bossi and Ma-
rucchl have proved the 'existence of 
this venerable relic as far back as the 
second century. Even at that time It 
was looked upon with the highest 
veneration as a material proof of the 
apostolic succession. In the sixth cen
tury the Abbot John is recorded as 
having carried some of the oil from 
the lamp ever burning before the apos
tolic throne to the Lombard queen 
Theodolinda.—London Tablet 

Catholic Hierarchy of Irelaad. 
The Catholic hierarchy of Ireland 

consists of 4 archbishops and 27 bish
ops. • There are 82 counties in Ireland. 
Every county in Ireland has not a bish
op. Ireland was laid oat into ecclesias
tical provinces and sees and dioceses 
many centuries before i t was laid out 
into counties. Ireland was divided into 
shires or counties by the English rob
bers about 1562. Thirty of the peers of 
the "United Kingdom" of Great Brit
ain and Ireland are Gatholica,—Irish 
World... » ' . 

SHORT SERMONS. 
• J . 

There is energy of moral suasion In a 
food man's life, passing the highest 
efforts of an orator's genius. * 

A man's nature runs t o either herbs 
or weeds; therefore, let him season* 
ably water the one and destroy the 
other.-

Fear to speak lit of another or to 
blame any one in trivial matters, or 
you may have to do it yourself lit a 
more serious-one; 

Were there but one virtuous- man In 
the world; he would hold up his head 
frith confidence and honor. H e would 
shame the world and not the world 
$tou._..'*_ '---- - ~ - . -

~~ As Christians we muse believe that 
the Ideal of manhood is In Christ and 
that a'development Which does not 
make as men accordlne to that Ideal 
wilt not satisfy our Christian con* 
science. Our manhood calls for the 
hast,,. . ~J< * 

Imitative Tots at Play. 
Wordsworth's lines of a child at 

play, "as if his whole vocation were 
endless imitation," were recently re
called by a conversation overheard 
in the children's ward at a provin-

'cial hospital. 
A little girl whose role was that 

of nurse rang an imaginary tele
phone on the wall to talk to her 
companion at the farther end of the 
room, who played the part of doc
tor. 

"Hello!" said the nurse. "Is that 
the doctor?" 

"Yes," answered her companion 
in a deep voice. "This ia the doc
tor." 

"This lady is very ill," he was in
formed. 

"Well, >what seems to be the mat
ter?" 

"She has swallowed^ whole bottle 
of ink," said the nurse. 

The doctor, not flurried, inquired 
what had been done for the patient, 
but the nurse, too, was ready in 
emergencies. 

She answered, "I gave her two 
pada of blotting paper!" 

Quser Eating. ~ 
In 1632 it is recorded that a man 

named Claudius, a native of Lor
raine, a very short, thin individual, 
used frequently to swallow with im
punity pieces of glass, stones, pieces 
of wood, hay, straw, hares' feet, 
pieces of linen, cloth and small liv
ing animals, including on one occa
sion a couple of mice. Every one 
is familiar with the magic lantern 
slide of a man swallowing live mice, 
but there are few that are aware 
that such a thing has actually been 
done. Another man is mentioned, 
who, finding himself hungry, ate a 
eack of charcoal, including the sack. 

Flogging Was His Strong Point. 
Some one suggested during the 

reign "of Dr. Keate at Eton that 
Christianity was not so much culti
vated in his establishment as the 
classics, and especially that the en
deavor to be "pure in heart" was not 
sufficiently attended to. The doc
tor accordingly addressed his boys 
upon this point, "Be pure in heart, 
or (with sudden energy) 111. flog 
you!" As*he once flogged a whole 
class of examinees for confirmation, 
thinking they had coma up for pun
ishment, there is no doubt that he 
meant to fceep^isword. 

The Sandwich. 
How many persons .who daily eat 

sandwiches are aware that i t is to an 
ancestor of* the Earl of Sandwich 
that that popular form of ^ o d t w e s 
Hlf name? The story runs that the 
.earl i n question was very fond of 
playing .cards, and in order to pre
vent jmvin|r tti atopr-to e>t bemused 

to~hate a suce of meat put between 
two slices of bread and eat these as 
h e played. This got t o be called a 
«saMwifeh,w But gradually the in-. 
vefteti «omroas were dropped as the 
word became an accepted one in the 

* 

f 
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.No only child belonging to a devot
ed human couple was ever more In
dulged—more *^polled,M~ihan was Itee-
die, tise only kitten of Catsle and VtM, 
When they were fed. the two parent 
cats habitually stood black until the? 
wore sure that there was wore than 
Deedie could eat, and hi every way 
she was made t o understand that they 
considered nothing too good for her. 
As this state of things is wry apt to 
make human children wittfjul and self
ish it had to a certain degree this ef
fect on Deedie. As far as affection for 
her parents went -she was a model, 
daughter—unhappy if either were long 
absent, basking iu the affection of her 
big father and suiting with him In be-, 
stowing a matchless Qevotlon on the 
little mother. But when food was giv
en them, If it was something that need
ed to be divided into tuoi-sels," Deedie 
had a naughty habit of gathering them 
Into a heap so she could crouch over 
the bits, drawing them singly from un
der -her- body t o devour, while I'uuUu 
and Boi sat lbofeing on, happy in her 
enjoyment- This used to put me Jn 
such rages with the little beast that i 
once caught her up, meaning to give 
her a good shaking, but she disarmed 
my wrath by beginning to purr as soon 
as she felt my grasp. 

Rio often went a little way into the 
woods and came back bringing some 
choice tidbit for Deedie—sometimes a 
katydid or a big grasshopper, more of
ten a chameleon, a kind of small lizard 
which in catdom seems to rank as the 
daintiest of morsels. One never to bo 
forgotten day after he bad gone on 
one of these little bunting excursions 
we heard firing In the woods, which 
was not on unusual occurrence, but 
when I went out later to feed my cat 
'family I found Catsle and Deedie in 
apparent agitation which increased 
when I began to call Rol. They paid 
no attention to the food I offered thorn, 
but stood looking anxiously up the 
path in the direction he always came 
when returning from the woods. When 
I paused after calling, they Jpoked up 

Deedie". Wend was % f $ ^ f r $ # 

m 4ftfejte ff&udia^di htm %w && "j 
utmost mm an* tfm J»e % winder* 
*tnad that she wipied m* t« *et%|ih» i 
Oi»-prtiril(fgej|. of the I M W ^ . M M 
writh Up ittf$& iwhaftof- &mt mWm "W* 
eaU the m pjwa, $» I reasoned uttta 
%*aie until I taw thai #«*& wm 
Iriven « w * r she would $» t^tn mm 
then | asceumbea *<» th* JaevitaW^ aood 
ceneruded'it would h e * oettejr|»la» ,%f JL **£ S B ^ r ^ f l f S ^ S S n l V 1 ' i - - 1 
reconcile -Qftgate t o hi* presence ,*ua 
to fry to reform *h* |koor rohher «ajt 
wh«Mt mt kpew to he the f ietfca. off m 
unfortunate *mx\f environment, J 

•To bejghi l a tlrfs phut <stf itfk#Uoji¥ m 
formalise christened; him JoJSttnyjBSflJ, 
I prefer not t o tell why thi» imnfid S?a? 
chosen for btia lest the resAea?-itit&ty&i 
he le+d to haagtoe that I am averse? M 
the typical Briton. I should wgte i ttf 

;-feonvey sach an impression, "ff̂ .gdfttif. 
back only a Tery few g^nefttrtons I fh«t 
myself wandering over aheesifal asStes 
under English skies. So my attitude 
toward any tmpleasaht characterltvtfei! 
that are admittedly typical of I h e 

0tst^:^ 
-wasr^^Wi \ r*n 

. m» wind ws« whSatiiair yfamfr 
iajk* w«»- ^wtt* 'S4ta^%ja»*»m»»^ 
'mtfr «vi«>«a ^ a % ^pm 4»wa •"# 
airlf driw jt#|3r% l»»* briaht p* ~" 

HigSi 
L^IL^SMISL 

Pi 
"Iftr** Jaittal ' SMkt '< 

PWWHI »̂̂ *»H»tlaf i 
' ^ * 7 ^ * ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ? ^ - ^ T ^ ^ | M 

time to titn* trr* * r * ' ^ ™ r ll1*1^^** ffff SSSES^MZLV* 

«. M. a^f^'tfiW 
^y<BBB" 

UU tha 

rats F Q » A m^.W^&t&Xtp**' ,. 
mother country Is that of tho *^s | t«n* 
at« toleration one feela.for tb© sWt* 

^ __ ^ ^^ comings ona aeo» In tl»« members of 
at'me mewing and then up thFwootls j one's ̂ wn family clrclo, - ^ . ' 
path and again at me. evidently trying | J o h n ° y m a «K»«Sri««d an|l,acc«fttfd 
to say 

"Call again. Don't stop." 
I continued 'calling for a long time, 

my uneasiness growing as I realized 
theirs, but Rol did pot answer, nor did 
we see his large, graceful form- come 
bounding up the path as always hereto
fore. I knew instinctively what had 
happened. He hod fallen aloud In 

his name with «u,«U5Qttraftop lat«ftH«. 
gence and soon learned t o adapt him
self to the cooked food .which lie a t 
first found to ho to puudlnt. Cattle?* 
scorn of Jblm went to the. extreme -Of 
refusing to recognise Deedie when he 
was with her. I found it was neces
sary to feed her separately as > she 
Would not touch even the most tempt' 

some leafy nook a victim to the same . lh*it«xl if ,»W found that Johnny B»U 
fate that had overtaken poor little | ^ " & ! * ! * "* ^Z^F^^H^S 
Satan. But ^ t s l n and Deedlii utter- ' * WOty ait -Watdhinif Ws. chan««--*0 

make friendly overtures to nws ̂ hen 
Satan. But Catslo and Peedfe utter
ly refused to accept this conclusion, 
and day after day for many weeks, 
each time I went out to feed or pet 
them, they continued to say to me iu 
their own way: 

"Call him again. He must come back 
to us." 

I always called, just to satisfy them, 
while they looked off up the path, 
craning their necks and waving medi
tative tails as they listened for the 
longed for response. They followed us 
with evident understanding of our 
quest in the search we instituted on 
the chance of finding him lying wound
ed somewhere unable to return Home, 
but no trace of him was ever found. 
If he was snot, as we have always be
lieved, the hunter realized his error 
and concealed all traces of the tragedy. 

Thus left, the fatherless daughter of 
an overindulgent mother, it ia not with
out precedent that when the time came 
for Deedie t o choose for herself she 
should have formed an undesirable at
tachment. 

In my nursery days I delighted In a 
tragic rhyme story called "The Kipbber 
Kitten," beginning: 

A kitten once to hi* mother Mid: 
"VIA nevermore bt good, 

I'll s o and t>e a robber ftexce » 
And live in the dreary wood. 

Wood, wood, wood, and live in the dreary woodl" 
This ."poem,** with its lurid pfitfures 

and the dismal echoes that were the 

Cattle's, back was "turned! and *>on 
ahbwed^he understood that m y good 
will to him depended on his keeping to 
the rule we made that he was to kill 
no more birds. This Is always the first 
thing our cats are taught ami they are 
fed .with sugh unfailing regularity that 
temptation Is reduced to a minimum, 

So matter*' stood when Defcdte** fo«u* 
kits appeared o n the scene, < y 

"Now," said I, "Is the time f o r a . 
grand reconclliationr* 

But. Instead o t welcoming the little 
grandbaby kita CaJslela Juristic* .all 
turned the wrong way and she spat ** 
them la a manner that left not a 
shadow of doubt as to her feeltngi on 
the subject. 

Her meals had to b e served to her on^ 
another porch. "* ' ~ 

Deedie was very happy with bar 
young family. The only fly in the oint
ment was her mother's disapprovals t 
Often reasoned with Catnip about It, and 
she showed that she felt herself to' be 
in the wrong, She tried "to overeoma 
her dislike for the tittle creatures, ro-
lug tentatively to look at then* *ttvm 
time to time; but as soon a i tJbcy would 
begin to aqulpn or to stretch inllr llttla 
mejuths open, f bet; dh>iaste fo*;ttiem» 
would conquer, ^hen spitting a t them 
In disgust and ibaking •«., disdainful 
paw, away she would fiyf ' 

I knew she was surprised and dis
tressed to _fiad_ herself in this state of 
mindi One often hears wasc.ujlne 
statements as to th^ puxklet o f the 
feminine heart. The simple truth Is 
that the reason no man can undewtaud 
woman is because she does not under-
stand herself. Sbe l a constantly »ar-
prlsing unexplored comers in her own. 
ttaturewhich cause her to stand aghast, 
exclaiming with the old woman i n 

Goose's Melodies- ' -

"CJ»I& AGAIN ! VOX'* STOP, 

refrain of etch "versed came backjcl^furi and ̂ ' I t f h e 1 
me from tne Bmbo of forgotten nursery 
delights when I found wbat sort of ad
mirer I>eedle had picked up, and 
brought in fqjr our approval. Naturally 
I investigated his past and was rather 
aghast to learn that be was a genuine 
robber cat. But, unlike the robber kit
ten of nursery lore, ftte wais not s&̂  from 
a determination to "never more be 
good." BCe had been forced to become: 
p bandit by circumstances. - ;,. 
^ tnuuhy ilevigl^Qt;TSf6« iMis aa w 
his klttenhood: His mother, who was 
owned by the family of a colored an/an 
having charge of one of the pineapple 
fields back of us, had become disgust-
ed b r the adoption Sato the famlljr of 
an indUiwr^t young dol a^d ha#caf-
rled;her . f e i i a « ^ t » , M - ^ ^ i « i ^ 

•>.£-.-''. -fci:'>•*.'.••:. 

•'. "LMrk « numx, oft my krat, thi« k rojn*^ j ! " 
Poor Catsle was passing through one 

of these spiritual crises., and nbe-mtd'er 
it philh to me that she knew 1 under
stood >ana sympathised witt'tte/ftjO* 
ciilties of her position. \ vr- , 

peedie's happiness in her little fam-* 
%,*»» oH short'djiratloni Threi oJf!her 
kitsfell asleep and refused t o be nwak-
enai: The fourth was found on exam
ination to-be reduced -from hhj orlginaC 
rohy poly shape to.a mere sfceleton^^; 
dltlhed that"', there •'"-#*# • s o m e « f e 
wrong? mimjm i M • f 0 i ^ B » S ' W ^ ^ f ^ i 

Jbrown h w aW#y»f otstt«arsst,i3iue>f 

irelohedtiap. froaa h«ri**t oa the floor " g j 
mi took ti i* ̂ arcr** *am«L « f iSS*--*. M * 

~ Amy thr*V back hw- alork>u« toW»n ^r«wZr 
'Jneta itnwttientlr, hat i « | h t r h w d n ^ j j i K 
thecaw^nttTJMpJ^ hsryottBgWip^ " • 

• n% t»*y w*rs *uni aaa uu«t, and s o , ^ ^ 
M^mw «f aw afpt- i$& th# ^ati^oihjt* jJS 
-was tfe6 «*»>j«<!t of msMy Jokss. bsiwssa J ^ ^ g 

; 4 w r W the ibhx&y V Ihajsr^ hat %& -ait 
weM«*ttl tetir, $m «toi4 In *«o# s M othw •»«* 
•oft a s ftheat rtlfc. toppfag oT a *to»ri(M , 
.t)ac«|fit, H f t ^ r ^ ^ t « # a d t ^ ^ » g » . -
*bl*> array. A »n» -fiaura aad .projM Cogt 
c*rriiuc» ) w t to hit *« air trf ilsUae- tim 

•$!m whit* **« 6tU»-*.uat4|a not fwav -' 

• Tru« wts 4PttaSl of A-mŷ s b**atr sa« 
.thought htyfla & k*r- «*a $9fimtmm... 
whloh, though aaoi aliar- as; ,sfrjteu»»r alsai 
-wit t o a osnfti* j*»a<vi!ir 4m »4 *t* *»«|* 
tructlv* T**r* w u av aoft t»«4«cn«» U ' 
about iter aytp »nd»o»aU», and a** gwM ", 
tie spateh ajtd wlnnliug ways i«a* |»s f Uga 

; i ^ a ^ ^ B « y ifm?tm*hm-i^Mmfy-~» -J 

*W*a, that to****- |t «*am ssar* ckssr. 
ful, do^B't It, Asayr' jJaSSlS 

__J7*tv M M . bu* notwng m*-vu$kW*****. 
rtty chHrful till h* OOOH*. I_wi*a U ' 
wsr* »«t to IwbyrltkHFd-iUts * i «W»^«* 

"Don't, is«r: I «o*14m't w&x* 1% ^ , s 
mutt b« brmivf.'* jaaswavMl %nw»***&? 
pacta siowlr b«*; t*a t&k'&ort ^ ' 
oid-faahloaad lassiaeav »gik|ifiasr' t 
« a « satin at starokt i t* > l r , 
ppSi^^n^a ^Bt^ssa^^paft aa^fttjj^s^aia s ^ ^^aa^ss^ a s a m ^ a . a^s! 

th* oscptoitwM back tf .a atrgs 
ahalr. < • v -. 

** ."a^a' 4 V f l ttlpsr «Baattk •PSSn^^Sva ^r-^"^^^T^*T^5^nSa. ^5 

tat, Trvt, alNHit nth* ataa run t t > i I. , . 
tta? you war* rob«b«4 last wltoarr^&t**i-
tM ottly.iMccWnaf jopt* w»'«fcaw« .as* 
wx>ra out thm .two drt t ty 4»gsj;W: 
rtdw, 1 b»li«vi you «ttm s i u t i ^ w s a f . 
sfasll I tayiMswti'itrfM "wtth^ yvm 
imtf mtii A»y, Mittavittsasirr •' M 

"Oh, *ott silly gdmr J M yaa haewf,-, 
r was jtyst lsavitiar th* ntatiast whta ^'Z^tt'ttfz 
man bruthtdrja_«5i4iiy JMrajWtja#iaad» f f P S S S ^ H K 
tr»llSp*sTa*d WL 1 wat darryiag m i . ^ " ' 
purtt «ad haadEktrohftC la say ktaa, 
and tha man, afttr sastistiag m* i s 

' "laia*1 aliiiiafl" 

h-saVt's»l'i 

: i5^i |9«aP" 

**P 

#w $a%3 

maul* tiw itturtlinar dUKMrvtry thai .wh%i^JTSt' 
ha«rtseortd a»y" hthdatsrchttf «•. lt^'. \» * T \ 
gls<rt«d t0rt*um*n*pttar»%,u " - * / ^ W & ^ 

**Tou jtoor jroawg »a«t> t aaoW'Wasi 
you did than, Ttxu JKOOH! M 
and oriad* you «id gooayt" 

"Aniy, *- " *^ f 
• '»y«sv that Is wttat I did, a m t 
hsard aomt ot»t tasklnr Ha » 
vsaot If at oouM Uot. *hy> 
m«,>ad, drying say ijrst aa4^ 
Up, % tHaWMotoj- Aanrl tttt hstj|*li 

^-Alwny* 4Hrfo»Uing iMniKV-
grsat prtMoo* OflalWd, nipUfd; 
would Hkt jv nlct£iT<or « S s r l 
ron trar hssup aaythlrig "«5NP> 
thar4 wau totrnthmt» «tr»'4fh' 
Jtf hit Una gas* Mast X only":**, 
tmwerixig.dirwtiy. j ; { 

'''Too. stent ftutts nttvoas/ a«V - ^ . 
'jrteats Jet m* tak* you to th# car. >xt's \ t „ 
getting daric nn*, you, Ibok^s* w w K v A , 

SSaMr̂ ysti ££SE^*S&& 
tstingiy. 1 *im tuwwipaaj now wajsa-3t.ja 
think of it, but he fatptrta oooaaftio**''*; 

t f ^ ^ r ^ * 
^jm&s?*, ; - . 

~ . ; - * " • • • ' , ' . s - • • • . • ' ' 

'•'•fr'' • H " " 

. *rt w%lkt4 '<* Jtt^taSit*'-* 2a«>i. -,. 
w ple*s«ntlr *ht!3'**«^j&iri»*msj!^ • '* 
t t 'on*J« âW "Wt' 

«grc««;bW e»tp*rl*»<stvw,.>- K^SrVV 
•And only tnouglit of y«ar sgrnaais 

Oo îpanfoitt « h s t a mddsa ass* it 
wai!'"l*Ufh*d Anay "I do woaosr v; 
Who h«r was. But I swnpposs wst wLH *. 
ftevfHrfUjd out for after U» o m f a t 
itt^eh youk«Pt all wintaw '• - mr^* ^ 
^ i i i a i ^ i a r ^ 1 * w » J ^ M m v J E J i i l j 

&ke^:> 

^Tfts, you dtd u d yon always 
td *> go-to that tlitstiw whsaMvsr Oka 
inatlats- was aratiwscad ' 
T<Btoo t«*»ina or I will as socrr I 

,«rar »£nt$nad hlna Of cosrss I a«r«r 
Wrp̂ Ottd yto M « hrtn agnla or X WOald 
ajitft Tuat*'f r»T*d so ahwut htm. ons 
•doesn't .talk that stay abont nnlltles. 
h's^only flayths we tatlauss o w , aai 
lay* heW h nothlsg mora than a nurta 
ftsmmMmM' U«t«n< -What's that I 

* Ms 

"btia '9*a^aftiaaV iHi 
^I t i s^MVltJAav^; 

k«N ttaf-

' ' '• ;V -.- v.-' 

g l l a g t t t * ^ 
^Dssrsts 

an 

myself, ; , « * iooj* maim Wk<to&m&9$ 

mhk?glJ^^|^^n^|BJ^^-
•, In the meantime John Bull, ne, 

takahiy 'ln-#e;-wity^tttatAw: htd. 
pWrMiMs^biienc%/to^the^iWi 
;die's :b«reaVements,' nr^ulhtr abaut?*! 
jMrte^-fm^gfepatt^^ '" 

*- r*$&mmmXm$mwk mm' 
li*r than usual,'and there iwawpi 
sleeping in the nurwry box with " 

d%,-^«. 0im&w&*M%»m&m*&M 
Mp0i^m.m.$hn* purring bsppl 
Boiawl Deidie In the hsppy days coat 

Dtwsy in Vogn* 

•'tt'tM ..r. 
;-'fc,I-;. ;i.-

iwersd Amy "Its 
lis oomins her la ooaHagt" 
glrli ruth*d to th* 
le, and In boundsd a 
ttrg R<> Jusnpta around 
ing crjrlns and saoaiag 

In sverjr war posslbls to 
p»0ntBr*xx A n ) tbrnr k«r atais 

'|taek 
Idenr oM fellow, yoa. IktM* 

a t isat ha.T« you1 But 
f a d ? r>la you run aMad, 
rio «SJ* our mlnaar* 
*ojr4 ' Da«* Osrtli whlasel gtt. 
HpckWad both cfrla | 
lomathhur wrong, Poor M>! 
wlsli you cotUol tptakl" naaft 
l i s * th* 4og» — ' » — « r ' 
ho ludys tdon 

at tfeMitrhv 
•^a^loeksvtUatavTrtin. 

way g t l a t sstSss t t 

Tlta-'garl* 

ttiysgwaj 

* t 
^w>*iiaStefeiyiff i f 
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